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Abstract
One-pot acetulizations of cyclohexunone. acetophenone and benzophenone were carried out using methanol over H-montmorillonite clay
JS HFAU-Y. Hlseta, H-ZSTvl-5, and l-l-mordenite. In all the cases. a single
product-the corresponding dimethylacetal-i-was obtained in high yields. Hemiacetal formation was not observed with any catalyst. A
comparison of catalytic activity indicated that montmorillonire K-] 0 is the most active catalyst for the reaction. As evidenced by the reaction
time studies, the catalyst decay is greater over the zeolite catalyst than over the clay.
:(:' 2004 Elsevier B.Y. All rights reserved.
(a mesoporous material). silica, ulumina, and different zeolires such
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1. In troduction
Zcolitcs ha vc attracted great deal of attcnr ion UITIOng
researchers in the fie ld of heterogeneous catalysis due t.o
their very high activity, high selectivity. and relatively high
surface area and better rcusabil ity. It is generally observed
that almost all reactions catalyzed by concentrated sulphuric
acid are catalyzed by zeolites also. Zeolitcs have the
addi tional advantages of higher product selectivity and
better reusability over H2S0~. Many applications or zeolites
in commercially important reactions like fluid catalytic
cracking (Fee) [I], isomerization r21, alkylation f31~ and
Beckmann rearrangement reaction or cyclohexanone oxime
to caprolactarn [4] and in the synthesis of linear alkyl
benzenes (L~L\Bs) f51 by the alkylation of benzene with long
chain alkene- arc reported. Zeolites are non-corrosive and
they produce no harmful de gradar i on products. Thus, they
are eco-friendly catalysts holding tremendous potential in
the development and adaptation of green processes.
~:~
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erred: Zeolites

1~2-Diacct.als are efficient protecting groups for L2-diol
units in carbohydrates l6-8 J. In particular, monosaccharide
unjts protccted as cy clohexanone 1.2..diacetal (CDA) offer
rapid access to important building bloc ks for oligosaccharide
synthesis [R,9]. Grice et al. have reported the preparation,
structure. dcrivatization and NMR data of CDA-protcctcd
carbohydrates 110,11]. The assembly of large, complex
ol igosaccharidcs presents a significant. challenge to synthetic chcrn i stry. Currentl y the routes to these molecules often
employ large number of stcps owing to unavoidable protecting group manipulation and activation protocols. Cheung
et al. reported that tuning the reactivity of glycosyl doners by
selective introduction of different protecting and leaving
groups, in conjunction with the principle of orthogonal
activation, enabled highly efficient oligosaccharide synthesis
[12]. One-pot sequential glycosidation of four or five
corn pone nts gave tetrasacch I;des and pe ntasacchari des ~
respectively. Acetalization reactions also find extensive appliea t ions in the s ynthesis 0 I' enantiometri ea11 y pure COIn pounds
{12~ 13L which Iind practical application in the fields of
synthetic carbohydrates r14,15}. steroids 116], pharmaccuticals, and fragrance [ l7, 181 and polymer chemistry [19J.
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Thus, development of efficient reagents for acetalization
reaction is or considerable interest.
Traditionally, acctalizauons of aldehydes and ketonearc performed using trimethyl orthofomatc jn the presence
of an acid catalyst such as Hel. H2SO-J. p-toluencsulphonic
acid. or iront Hl l chloride [20~21 j. Eco-Iricndlv solid
acid catalysts such as SO-t~-17rO~. SO./ "'lTiC)2 li21. (1 C_
exchanged montrnorillonitc 123]. acidic zcol ites [ 1~t24.:251,
and siliceous J11CSOpOroLls material 1261 have also been
reported to be acti vc for the acetal izauon reactions. The
Lcwis acidity of complexes such as 1(dppc )M(I-I~Ob Lwhere
M is Pt or Pd (dppc is J.2-bis(diphenylphosphino)cthane) is
also utilized for ucctalization reactions in a homogeneous
reaction rncdi urn r 27,28\. In this paper. we report the r0001
temperature, single-pot acetalization of cyclohcxanonc,
acetophenone. and benzophcnone with methanol for the
preparation of the corresponding dirncthylacetals. The
effects of temperature, molar ratio of kcioncs and methanol
and amount of catalyst on the acetulization process were
investigated in some detail. We focused our auention on the
wide di ffcrence in the activity of various zcolites, some
common metal oxides. and montmorillonite K-l 0 clay. 'Jv'e
conclude. that the pore size of the. catalyst system has a
remarkable influence on the catalytic activity.

2. Materials and methods
Pure HFAlJ- Y zeolite was supplied by Sud-Chernic Ltd.
(India) H-ZS~1-5 and H-BEA (H-J3) were supplied by
National Chemical Laboratories (NeL) India. H-Mordenitc
was supplied by Zeolyst International, New York, tJSA.
Monunori lIonite K-10 was procured from Aldrich Chemical
Cornpany. Si0 2 was prepared by the aciditication of an
aqueous solution or sodium silicate. The gelatinous
precipitate obtained was washed free of electrolytes using
de-ionized water, It was dried at 383 K overnight in an air
oven and dehydrated by calcining to 773 K at a heating rate
of 20 K/min under a constant flow of air over the sample
(60 mL/rnin). Aluminium oxide was prepared by the
addition of ammonia to a boiling solution of aluminium
nitrate. The hydrated oxide was washed free. of electrolytes
using de-ionized water and dried at 383 K in an air oven
overnight Il was then calcined to 77 ~ K at a healing rate of
20 Kzrnin under a conslant flow of air over the salnplc

(60 mL/min) f29.30J.
The crystalline nature of lhe n1Jtcrials was established hy

X-ray diffraction sludies pcrfonned using a Rigaku D-max C
X-ray diffraclon1cter with Ni-filtered Cu Ko: radiation. Acid

structural properties ~.'erc cstilnated using temperature
programmed desorption (TPD) of anllTIonia \vith conventional equipnlent. Pe·llctized catalyst (500 mg) \,vas aClivated
at 773 K in a muffle furnace and loaded in a steel reactor of
15 cm length and O.S cm i.d. It \vas lhen activated at 573 K
under constanl nitrogen ftO\~/ for 0.5 h. After cooling to
room temperature. the sanlple \-vas saturated with aJnn10nia
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in the absence of carrier gas (N 2 ) and the system 'was
allowed to attain equilibrium, Nitrogen flow was restarted
to Hush out eXCeSS and physisorbed ammonia. The
temperature was then raised in a stcpwise manner at a
linear healing rate of 10 K'min. The ammonia desorbcd
from 373 to 873 K was monitored using a conventional TPD
analyzcr. BET surface area and pore. \'01 umc measurements
were performed using a Macromeritics Gemini surface area
analyzcr using N~ adsorption technique at liquid nitrogen
temperature,
Cyclohcxanone, acetophenone, and bcnzophcnonc were
purchased frorn Aldrich Chemical Company, US.l\ and
commercial-grade methanol (available from SD Fine
Chemicals. India) were used as received. One-pot acctulization reactions of carbonyl cornpounds were carried out in a
50 1nL glass batch reactor equipped with a magnetic stirrer,
thermometer, water condenser and temperature controller,
All the experiments were performed under nitrogen. In a
typical run, 10 1nL of a 1:] 0 mixture of ketone and methanol
was stirred for 10 h under a slow Ho",' of moisture-free
nitrogen. Samples were withdrawn every 2 hand at the end
of the reaction (after 10 h) and were analyzcd with a
Chernito GC 1000 gas chromatograph equipped with a SE-30
capillary column (oven temperature 353-503 K~ injector
temperature 373 K, detector temperature 373 K). The
products were further analyzed by GC-MS using a
Shimadzu-Stl'it) instrument provided with a 30 III HP-.30
capillary column of cross linked Setc phcnylrnethylsiliconc.
The MS detector voltage was 1 k V. The. ml: values and
relative intensity ({k) arc indicated for the significant peaks
(conditions: column temperature was adjusted between 323
and 533 K with a heating rate of I 0 Kzrnin: injector: 51 ~ K:
detector: 563 K).

3. Results
The surface area (SUET). the micro-pore volume (VmiLTo)
and other general features of the zcoJites arc presented in
Table I. For each zeolite, the values of surface area and pore
volume match \\'eJI with reported values l3 J 1. It is seen that
the adsorption-desorption nitrogen isotherm shapes of the
sample showed a hysterisis loop attributable to the presence
of mcsopores. Comparatively large amounts of mesoporcs
arc found in HFAU- Y and HBeta zeolites. This portion is
Inuch lower in lhe n10rdenitc.
The acid structural properties of the ~an1plcs were
dclelmincd by thermodcsorption of chemisorbed anlnlonia
(NHJ-TPD). This method provides general information on
the number and dislribution of acid strength of the aClive
sites. The anlounts of ammonia desorbcd \\'cre fonnally
divided into three temperature ranges to dcnole three tY'pes
of acid sites: (I) ~'cak acid siles~ ranging from 373 to 473 K~
(2) Inoderale acid strength, ranging from 473 to 673 K; (3)
high acid stre.ngth~ ranging fronl 673 to 873 K as shown in
Table 2. It was observed lhat ammonia dcsorption from acid
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General features of zcoluc« and montmorillonue K-l {} 1.:lay uxcd ill the liquid phase acctulizauon reaction of kctoncs
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As determined by inducuvcly coupled plasma-atomic emission spcctroscopy t ICP-AES} analvsis.
Total pore ';OIUlllC measured at O,t)l)7(1 PIP l ) ,

~. As determined

hy powder X-ray diffraction studies.

Table 2

TPD of ammonia from different zeolite» I [rAlI- Y.
Catalyst

HFAU-Yl.5

67~-~73

OAI
034

033
(L~9

I.~~

O.2lJ

0.70
O.:'in

0.51
0.73

1.73

O.4~

1.92

0.01

0.24
0,11
O.Il)

O.l~

(}.l)~

o.ie

D.07

0,77

0.10

0.1 ~

O.XX

0.17

0.65

:1

desorbcd within certain temperature range (K I

0.69
O.5~

"'Y-Al~()\

l)

473 tl73 (nl)

HZSf\·1-)40

SjO~

Illh'ta. III\10R and other nuucriuls used in the acctalyzation rcuction

.",7~-47.l' (w)

HBeta26
Hf\·10RIl)

Momrnorillonuc K- J ()

IIZS~l-).

Amount of ammonia unmol/g

0.63
0.55
O.5t)
0.56

h)

37.~-R73
I.-t~

icumulauvc 1

slw +

IJJ

O._~O

Ammonia desorbed ill the tcmpernturc range 37.1-473 K might contain small amount physisorbed ammonia too.

sites occurred mainly at relatively 10\\.' temperatures for
HZSM-5 and HFAlJ- Y zeolitcs. at the intermediate ternperaturcs for the beta sample, and in the high temperature
domain for MOR zeolite sample. The overall an10U111 of
ammonia desorbcd enables one to evaluate the concentration
of accessible acid sites. For different zeolites, the acidity
values follow the order: HMOR 19 > l-IBcla26 :> HFAUYl.5 > l-IZSM-540.
Aceta] ization of alJ the three ketoncs with methanol
produced the corresponding diacetals as the only product.
Montmorillonitc clay was found lO be the most active
catalyst with any ketone. Zcolites arc far less active
compared t.o the mesoporous clay. Among different zcolitcs,
mordenite was found to be the most active towards the
reaction and H-Y the least active. Silica and alumina
exhibited negligible activity for the reaction. There was no
predominant increase in the percentage conversion with
increase of reaction lime. It appears that the acctalyzation
products themselves adsorb to the catalysts and thereby
block the pores and/or the active sites leading to the loss of
catalytic activity. This is more pronounced in the case of
zcolites, Arnong different kctones, cyclohexanone is the
most active and bcnzophenonc [he least. Montmorillonite
show's a conversion of 71.70/(. in "2 h with cyclohcxanone,
13.X~: with acetophenone and 2.8(k with benzophcnone,
whereas with mordcnite the conversion is 64.9~ 9.8 and

1.2t7i;. respectively, Silica and alumina do not initiate any
conversion. Reaction time studies snow that the catalyst
loses activity during the formation of acetals. This is more
pronounced in the case of zeolites (sec Table 3) than in the
case of montrnorillonitc K-I O. There is apparently nol much
change on the yield of acctals after ]0 h in the case of
zeolites,

4. Discussion
Liquid phase. acctalization of ketoncs over rnontmorillonite K-.l0 clay is much more efficient than over zeoliteor common metal oxides used in catalysis such as silica and
alumina, The activity difference could be due to two
important properties: acid structural properties (total acidity
and strength of the acidic sites) and diffusional properties,
which are determined by the pore structure of the materials,
Since acetnlization is an acid-catalyzcd reaction, it is
logical to correlate the acid structural propcrt ies of the
materials as obtained from the temperature programmed
dcsorpuon of ammonia with activity. According to the
TPD ammonia results, HMOR was the most acidic catalyst
and had the highest SIH: + m ratio, which means it possesses
the strongest acid sites. Also. zeolites have more. strong
acid sites than the clay (montrnorillonite K-IO) or oxides
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Experimental conditions: ketone.methanol molar ratio. I: I0: reaction temperature. ambient temperatures: catulyxt amount: 250 mg: gentle llow of inert
nitrogen.
;1 Reactions were carried out at room temperature under atmosphcric pressure.
h Reactions were carried out at ambient temperature and atmospheric pressure.
without using catulyxt.
,1 After the reaction over HrvtOR(9. the catalyst wa . . removed h): tiltration and the tihr.uc obtained ,,"'as used to examine: the catulvtic activity of the possible
dissolved components of the catalyst.
L'

(SCc. Table 2). However, the clay is a rnuch superior catalyst
compared t.o zeolitcs. This is not entirely surprising since
catalytic activity of a catalyst towards the acctalization
reaction does not require strong acidity. Based on these
results, \VC concluded that. the acid properties of these
materials do not have a major role in deciding catalytic
activity. Hence. other properties or these materials have a
more decisive role in determining their catalytic activity.
HMOR has a bi-directional pore system with parallel
circular 12-ring channels (0.65 nm x 0.70 nm) and elliptical
8-ring channels (0.26 nm x 0.57 n01). However, it practically functions as a unidirectional pore system since the Xring channels do not allow the passage of all hut small
molecules. H-Beta has a three-dimensional imcrconnccting
pore SYStCl1l with pores or 0.55 nm x 0.55 nJTI and
0.76 nm x 0.64 nm and HFA.U- Y has a 3D interconnecting
pore systems with super cages of 1.18 nrn connected by
circular 12-ring 0.74 nrn windows, The ZSM-5 zeolite
contains a I.igzag channel system intersecting a straight.
IO-ring channel (medium pore) to produce the threedimensional pore system of 0.51 nm x 0.55 nm and
0.53 nm x 0.56 nm (straight channels) [32-351. SiO~ and
Ah03 do not have a regular pore structure.
The shape selectivity associated with the zeolitcs has its
origin in the well-defined pore structure which could he.
manipulated to some extent. With larger substrutes.
diffusional restriction leading to Jose of catalytic activity
is often encountered in the case of zcolites. So, the quest for
other materials having large pore dimensions has been the
subject of intense research. Montrnori llonitc clay is a layered
alumino-silicatc with a dioctahedral layer sandwiched
betwecn two tetrahedral layers. Unlike any other zeolitcs
used, this does not have a rcgular pore slruclurc fJ6]. The
pore size g.iven in Table 1 is an average value. The Slructurc
of the clay is constituted of both Inicropores and nlcsopores.

The amount of rnesoporcs is less when compared to the
amount of microporcs, This explains its reduced surface area
and pore volume when compared to zeolitcs (Table :2).
However, t he average pore size is greater than that of zcol i tcs
(>I.OnI11).

As pointed OUl earlier. the pore di Ifusion limitation
induced by the large molecular size of the reactants played
an important role on the acctalization reaction using zeolite
catalyst lI8.24.25~371. Only the acid sites on the outer
surface of thc zcolitcs arc available LO reactants and higher
product yield could only he attained after longer reaction
time. This will explain the comparatively lower activity of
zcoliies over common mcsoporous materials of lower
acidity such as montmorillonite K-I O. Montmorillonite K10 is a mesoporous material and in effect reactants can easily
access all the acidic sites available for the reaction. Hence, it
i\ concluded that the effect of pore diffusion was not as
critical for the clay as in the case of zeolites. Even though the
concentration of mesopores is low, it will be enough for the
acetalization reaction. The presence of these mesopores
must be responsible for the greater activity of montrnorillonite, The wide variation in the activity is further
confirmed by our studies on some common metal oxides
such as alumina and silica (both prepared by usual chemica]
routes). AIumina and silica which do not possess enough
acid ccntcrs exhibit very 10\\' or no activity for the
acetalization reaction. All zcolites, even through they have
a regular microporous structure, do not show same activity.
Mordenite with large straight pores allows diffusion of the
product easily and hence will have the highest overall
activity among the zeolites. HFAU-Y has a 3D cage structure
and the diffusion of lhe. producls is hanlpered by t.he
conlplicaled porc systenl, \\'hich explains its low activity.
Lack of sufficicntly large pores and very to\\-' acidity n1ighl
be the reasons for the extrcmely low activity of silica and
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kctoncs.

alumina, Reaction time studies show that the catalyst decays
during the Iormation of ucctals. This is more pronounced in
the case or zeolitcs. The decay on zeolite- is probably due (0
the higher adsorption of the reactants and lower rate of
desorption of products. Over the clay. the rate or dcsorption
is comparatively higher and consequently there is less decay.
Mordenite (like the clay) exhibits a 10\\.' rate of decay mostly
due to the unidirectional pore system (sec above discussion).
The diffusion of the reactants through a given pore size is
a factor of the molecular size of the ketoncs. The reactivity
of the kctoncs decreases in the order cyclohexanone > acetophenone> bcnzophenone (Table J). The di tfcrence in the acctalization activity among different kctones
could be correlated lO their molecular sizes and volumes.
Scheme I depicts the molecular sizes of the ketoncs
examined by us and their corresponding volumes.
In the case of cyclohcxanonc: the distance between oxygen
and the most distant hydrogen is 0.51 run: the van del' Waals
radius of oxygen is O.14~ and that of hydrogen is 0.1 nm
leading to an effective end-to-end distance or 0.75 nrn. lis
volume is estimated at 38.351 nm'. Applying similar strategy,
the molecular sizes of acetophenone and benzophenone were
found to be 1.03 nrn (volume 4~.578 nm') and 1.19 nrn
(volume 59.494 nm'). It is seen trom the above molecular size
and VOlU111e calculation that both follow the order cyclohcxanone < acetophenone <. benzophcnone, The efficiency of
acetalization of the three ketones over different catalysts
follows the reverse order. But we cannot overemphasize the
role of molecular size on reactivity since it is known that
cyclohcxanone is more reactive towards nucteophiles than
bOlh acetophenone and benzophenonc (laken in that order)

r381.
5. Conclusions
We have established that the. zcoliles and H-111ontnl0riJlonite clay are active and seleclive catalysts for the
acelalization of ketones. The reaction requires active sites
with lo'h' acid strength. HO\\r'cvcr, nllher than acid struclure it
is the pore sizes and their distribution in the calalyst that arc
nl0re crilical. This is further contirnled 1'rO"l our studies on
zeolites. silica~ alumina, and nl0nlnl0rillonitc clay. Montlllori lIonite is a far better a catalysL \Nith any ketone.
Working Ylith small ketones (cyclohexanonc) as reaClants.
these materials are rnodcralely active. Ho\\'cvcr, these

materials are le-ss effective with kctones of larger size
(acetophenone and bcnzophc none). Ifence. when reactants
w i1h molecular si zc greater then n.7:) nrn (eye lohcxanonc ~
0.75 run) arc used. geometrical constraints do 1101 allow the
rcacumts 10 diffuse inside the pores of the zcolitcs and only
the external surfaces of these materials become available for
the reactants. Reaction time studies show the catalyst decay
during the formation of acctuls, which is larger on zeolitethan montmorillonitc K-l 0 due to the larger adsorption and
lower di [fusion rates on the Iormcr,
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